
17th Centur_rr Clav ?ipes from 0rnskirk,

by P.J. lavey

During the last few years Mr. John Alcoek of Bickerstaffe
has collecterl clay tobacco pipes from flelds 1n the area of his
home and while ploughing oil Slack llouse Farm, Ormskirk. His very
large collection includes a group of L09 bowis fron a field less
than llca fron the centre of drnskirk. 0f these 55, or about 5tr4,
are nrarked, either on the bowl facing the smolcer, or on the
und.er::eath of a flat heel, wlth tbe initials of the maker. fne
follotr'ing is a d.escription of these finds and. an attenpt to
relate ihen to the naterj-a1 alread.y known from tire north-west.

Recent research in soutb. lancashire has establ-ished. a
ciearl;i Cefinable group of late 17th century pipe bowls and
makers' narks whj-eh are quite distinct from the prod.ucts of well
known centres sueh as Broseley, Bristol, Chester and lond.ont
and whlch appear to derlve frora the Rainford area of south
laacashire (Davey l.97B). Study of the avallable d.ocumentary
evidence confirms that a dlspersed. lndustry, lj-nked closely witir
long establlshed. potting and farning fanilles, had d.eveloped. in
that area by soon after 1540. Examlnation of naterial iJr
lfarrin6ton Museun and find.s from excavations at Chester, lTorton
Priory-and village, tsury, Liverpool and Easlngion ind.icaie the
w:-de narket area for these proCucts.

fhe bowls occur in two nai.n forms - a spurred. variety and a
flat heel-ed. typel both probabLy d.eriving fron Broseley and.
Chesier shapes 'current during the nid.dle of the century. fbe
sout?: f-,ancasbire prod.ucts are in general more crudely mad.e t
pooriy fj-nished. and. sonetimes rather larger than their southern
ccunberparts, fhey are lnvariably in a loca1 | coal-measurer
clay irhj-ch usually flres d.ecid.ed.ly of f-white, sometines pink or
orange and. has a high proportion of lnclusions, witb rnueh quartz'
re<i eiay fragments and flakes of mica. Ih,e latter are vlsible
to tl:e naked. eye wben the pipe is angleo. toward.s a light source.

The most distlnctlve elenent is, holvever, the styLe of i;he
oarks, oarticularly those on the bowls. Ihese consi-st of a seni-
c1rcu.'ar frane surnounteC by a cresi, wiihin which the initials
ale set lnsicle a tcrested. halo'. Over 40 d.ifferent sets ofinirial-s are ]srovrn fron the norbh-lrest, some individual sets
ceirg reliresented. b;r as many as 20 different stamps. fhe narks
o- ih.e heels are less distinctive but forms vrhich include siars
ar.i inveried crescents are corunon. Incuse narks, such as B,f.r ano
Ei are alsc fairly wldespread" I,{iith only a very few makers being
.c3o'rrn from eontemporary records one of the naln problerns of
lnierpretation 1s to d.ecld.e vihether the observed. distribution of
narks reflects narketing patterns or wbether the ladustry was
nueh aore disbursed. than has so far been suggested.. Wlth so fel*
excavaiions being d.irected toward.s ihe post-ned.ieval period. as
ihe prine object of stud.y and consequently the lack of well
strariiled 17th eentury groups, field. walking f ind.s do provid'e a
useful sample of plpe naki-ng activity an<i use during this
period..
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@(l'orRainford'typo1ogycfDavey197B,6-7,Fig"J)

All the examples recovered. (:S) have mekers' ini-tials in the NdI
type sf frsme d.escribed. above.

1. Rainford forn D (ar enlarged. version of form C and consid.erably
bigger than any equivalent prod.uct from further south); IB
stanp with letters wld.ely spaced. (as in lavey I97Br Do.l); one
ela.npl€ only, ?robably late 1|th century.

2. Rainford. forn A; IB starap with letters closely spaced. (as in
Davey L978r.no.2)i tbree examples. Sinilar to find.s from
Warrlngton (see Davey and Pierce 1977, Fig.40, no.1).

3. Rainford. form B;.8 starnp as 2; 21 exauples - thrs is alsothe
nost conson forn/stamp cornbination from Rainford itself .

4. Rainford. form 3; IB stamp as Z) but letters not vertieal; one
example,

5, Raj-nford. forn B; zI/Z: stainp (c.f, Davey lr9?8, no.41 Da'vey and
Pierce L977, tr''5-g.40, no.2) i three examples.

Rainford. forn B; f/B stanp, common throughout ihe regi.on
(sf Davey f9?8r Do.3); two ssamples.

6l?.

flrese 13 stanps lcay by the marks of Joshua Silling (w1l-1 l-?09 ),
but uj-th. tb,e large nuuber of p,:tters and pipemakers beLonging to
the 3irch, 3ircha11, Bispham and. Bllling famili-es the possibility
of duplication is consid.erable. ft 1s coneeivable that aL1 the
existing stanps were ihe prod.ucts of one maker at different times
of his Llfe, equa11y, it is possible that each stanp represents
a separate roakero fhe truth is probably somelvhere between these
extremes.

B. Rainford. forn 3; Gl sta^np this ls a new version of a sta,np
vrhich occurs at Warringtoi (Davey and Petch L976, L2, Fig.B;
lavey and Pleree L977 r-Fig.40, no.15), Ore srcample only.
lhere is no known maker with tirese initials, but they probably
belong to one of the lyon family of Rainford.

9 " Rainford f orn B; IlI, nark - this has not been found elsewhere
and roay belong io Hugh Lyon of Windle (a:-ea L663) or Hurafry
Iryon of B,ainford. who has his appiicatj-on for poor relief
d.isa]lowed. in L564 ("Hunfry Lyon makes tobaeco pypes and. d.rives
a couple of horses of his own, and hath children able to work
for themselvesrt- lancaster Quarter Session Record.s),
$,{o exanples.

10, Raj-nforo forn 3; HA rnarkr 4s fcund. in fieldwalkJ-ng i-n Rain-fora
(Davey !978, 4-5, Ej,g.?, no"13)" Probably the nark of one of
the Atherton fani-ly clf Wlnd.le who were l-ater to become
prominent 1n l:-verpootr . So far no 17th century record.s'of ihis
fanily as pipenakers have been d.isco.rered. One exarnple.
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FIat heeled. bowls (ZO in a11)

11. Ralnford. forn J; 13 stanp
1977, Fig.4O, no.3); tbree

in a cirele (see Davey and Sierce
examples.

!2, Rainforcl forn l; I3 stanp in a circular frame, letters Eore
widely spaced. than in 11" fhj.s is a local variant of tbe
well-lcrown I Yorkshire bulbousf f orm. Its occurence in
Ralnf ord a.nit Ormskirk with local stamps, together with a
spurred. equlvalent (e"g. no.I above), nakes the ldentification
of pipes brougb.t over the Penni:res more d.ifficult. If Hull or
York style marks are absent, the main indication of source ls
likely to be fabric tJDe. 'lTlne Rainford. products of this
peri-od. are mad.e fron the loca1 clays described, above 1 while
the products of Eull at least are in an inported. elay
characterised by its whiteness, density and. freed.om from
inclusion. One exampleo

13. Ralnford. forn J; f/B staqp in a eircular frame (see lavey and.
Pj.erce L977, Fig.4O, no.4); one ssample"

14. Yaria.nt of Rainforil forn I; IB sta.np in a clreular frame (see
Davey L978r tro "LZ); three st ampleso lhe occurence of this
i.inusual form and distjnctive, finely executed. sta-up poses a
problem. [he number of find.s suggests a local prod.uct, but
style, iechnique and stamp all suggest a d,ifferent centret
perhaps Broseley or 3risto1.

fhe difficulty in explaining the IB marks is as with nos.l-7 above'
It is qulie probable tbat lndi'ridual makers prod.uced both spurred.
and. flai heeled pipes" Tlris is eonfirmed. by the occasional find of
a flat heeled. exarnple with a bowl st4np on the beel" Unfortunaiel;r
d.ouble s,,'amps, which are sonetimes found. i:r other centre r d.o not
oceur r

L5. Rainford forn J; GL stanp in circular frame r witb a star
above and. below the initial-s; one exa.nple' fbis is a new
sta.np, but sinllar to cne for]ura in farvin, Cheshire_(Ctrqgtr:Lre
Arehl6oloeical Bulletiqr 5r L977, -52-53, Fig.?3), ?ossibly
one o@of Rainford..

L5/\7. Rainford. forrn I; gi, stamp in a circular frame; eiglt exant_pleso
This stanp 1s aiso cosmlon- in Warrlngton (Davey and Pierce L977 t
Flg,40 r.- no .9 ) .

18. Rainf ord. forn I ; Rir sta^np ln a circular fra.me r with a smali
crescent below the initials and a star above; one example.
lhis is a new starnp, but probably the sane maker as the
lfarrington equivatent wb,ich bas a crescent both above and'
belorv fhe inftials (Davey and. Pierce L9??, Fig"41 I lloo18).

L9/2O, Rainford. form I; RL i.:rcuse, no frane; hnlo examples"- _fL+.' stanp, which is-also isrown from Warrlngton (Davey and._Petch
l9?6-r'L2, Fig.B), nay be the ste.rap of Robert lyon of tr_iverpool
(L64j, Iriunicipal recbrd.s), but for this and the other ! stanps
any nrlmter of- members of tbe south lencashire lyon fani17 a"re
possible contend.ers.

' 2]-o Atl ,:nmarked. spurred. pipe, which f orm the nost conmon f i!d' in
fieldwalking.
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it is elear that a good. d.eal cf further work will be need.ed.
to sort out most of the problens raised. by these find.s" Unless
the same kind of effort alread.y expend.ed on the Rainford (and.
Chester) records is applied tc other possible local eentres
such as Chorley, l{igan and Preston the d.ispersion of the industry
during the perlod l65O-L700 will remain unclear' Unless a lot
nore groups are recovered. from throughout the regicnr partieularly
from good. arehaeological contexts, its ehronology a':rd tbe
narketing patterns of ind.ividual makers and spberes of influence
of particular stanp makers will conti.nue to resist analysis. fhe
Ormbkirk find.s provi'd.e a valuable starting point for such studies'
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